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within the wigwam, and prepared a
kettie of hot tea, of which wve ail par-
took; then roliing ourselves in eut
blanket9, with feet stretched te the fire,
we co mmended ourselves te, sieep.-
Mahteen was appointed ta keep watch,
lying within the entrance of the wig-
wam, and directed to keep up the fire
during the night, as the heavy mist,
which wouid roil up from the river just
before morning, xvould tender the night-
air at that time exceedingIy damp and
chili.

We slept long and soumdly, as tired
sportsmen generaily do after the fa-
tigues of a busy day, but at length aur
slumbers were suddenly broken by a
loud snort, followed by a iong-drawn
yeii from Mahteen. Ail were instaniy
on their feet, and each seized the weap-
on nearest him, whether gun, spear,
or tomahawk; seme of the party rush-
cd eut te ascertain the cause of the dis-
turbance, but the young rneon had gene
down some, heurs before, and the dense
night fog, cembined with the darkness
which precedes the caming day, ren-
dered abjects perfectly undistinguish-
able at the shortest distance. Same
minutes e¶apsed ere we couid obtain
any expianation frem the frightened
Mabteen; he at length told us that he
had failen asteep, and on awaking found
the fire neariy eut, that he greped toge-
ther the few rernaining embers, and
turning round ta, go eut for more fuel,
he had seen, at the door-way, a tait
white spectre! That it was very tait,
he was certain, because he had seen its
eyes, wvhich appeared te be looking,
dewn and viewing the interiar arrange-
ments of the wigWtam, through the open-
ingleftatthetop. Onhisapproaching the
doer-way, the figure uttering the sound
we haLl first heard,, glided siowly and
steadiiy away in the darkness and mist,
and then he gave that ear-piercing yell,
which had se suddenly raused tis and
dispelied eut dreams. It wvas clear
that ne further explanation of the mys-
tery ceuld be had, until daylight; se a
goed fire was kindied, reund wbich the
Indians clusteted, conversing in whis-
pets, while we dezed,, eccasidnally, un-

til day wvas fairiy established, and the
first rays of the marning, suni had be-
gun ta disperse the mists of night.-
Then we sailied out, and Tomah al-
most instantly peinted out ta us, the
heof-prints of a horse, and striking- onthe
trail, he dashed off into the bush like £L
hound in full cry; ere ten minutes had
elapsed he returned, driving before hixl'
a tali, gauint, half-starved white horse)
the veritable spectre of the preceding
night, who w-as received hy our adrnir'
ing cirdle with a sheut of iaughter that
made the weikin ring, and roused the
slumbering, echees. Mabteen Iooked
dreadfully crest-fallen, and had ta beat
as best he niight, the bitter jests and
biting sarcasmns of his red brethrefl,
who new that ail deubts ofeour having
been visited by the ghost wvere dissipa-
ted, enjeyed the night's adventure with
uproarious glee, wvhile the lean and mis-
erable herse, with drooping head, stood
in aur midst, passive and motioniess,
givingr ne sign of life, Fave an occasion'
ai whisk of his untrimmed tail. WO
concluded that the ancient animal ivag
the preperty of some peor settler, wha,
being destitute of pasture, had turned
him leese te seek his own subsistencO
during the summer, and that he haLl
wandered thus far in the wilderness iO
search of sorne premised land, but ev1*
deritly witheut finding it. We maWV
aged, with a littie trouble, te swim hiil
over te the rirh and verdant intervale
on the left branch of the river, where
we left him ta revel in capital feed;
and we returned te breakfast, which WO
enjayed the more from. having, done a'
goad act in providing for thé' earthlY'
wants, and quietirig the troubled spirit5
of IlTuE WHITE SPECTRE 0IF TI4IC
WEEPEMAW!,"

TO A WITHERED ROSE.

N.rTmz'a warm spirit's from thee fied,
As now thon han' st upon'thy stem

AUl sapless, withered, wan and dead
Yet fragrsint SI, sweet gemn!

Sa is it wvith the putre in life;
When, from this earth, thcy pass away;

Their deedit, with virtue's sweets arc rite,
They live beyond decay.


